
Context of this seminar

“ … the scope should be wide, not only about 
the techniques but also about the implications to 
the climate, the environment, the society, etc…

The guys here will say: …yeah, fine… so what ?

They want to know the scientific implications 
and applications behind any single work “

(W. Schroeder, Januray 25, 2008)
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In recent history the interest 
in vegetation fires resulted 
from a Brazil-USA experiment 
(ABLE-2A/NASA & INPE) in 
the late 1980s.

Satellite images 
showing the fires and 
smoke plumes in 
Amazonia gained the 
headlines all over the 
world

“It was in the New York Times”



At that time, any talk about fires indicated an association to foreign enemy
powers to destabilize the country



The discussions were hard and 
intense, and many positive 
consequences resulted for the 
environmental and scientific sectors, 
such as the establishment of 
PrevFogo and IBAMA, the National 
Institute for the Environment.



It was not Science, 

but the media and

the ecological

momentum in the

planet that

showed the

magnitude of the

use of fire in the

environment, 

whcich resulted in 

formal actions



One of the examples showing the
impact of this INPE work.



However, the question of the uncontrolled use of 
fire continued, continues in the present, and will 
continue.

Among other critical events:

- South Amazonia in 1995 and 1997, which re-
ignited the world interest in the forest’s future;

- Roraima in 1998, which resulted in the Ibama-
INOE Proarco fire monitoring program;

- Acre, in 2005, which is generating many practical 
action;

-Conservation Units without fire manegement;

- ... 2007 and the next extreme cases (just wait 
for a good  El Niño) which will generate new 
iniciatives



Satellite images showed 
that 2007 was another 
critical year concerning 
the uncontrolled use of 
fire in South America

This image shows fires 
and smoke palls in the 
north of Argentina, 
Bolivia, W Brazil and 
Paraguay on 
Sept/09/2007 
(NASA/AQUA-MODIS).





In 2007 additional Brazilian states were under 
fire emergency conditions



According to the Código Florestal Brasileiro
Artigo 27 - É proibido o uso de fogo nas florestas e demais formas de vegetação.

Parágrafo Único - Se peculiaridades locais ou regionais justificarem o emprego do 
fogo em práticas agropastoris ou florestais, a permissão será estabelecida em ato do 
Poder Público, circunscrevendo as áreas e estabelecendo normas de precaução.

Artigo 28 - Além das contravenções estabelecidas no artigo precedente, subsistem 
os dispositivos sobre contravenções e crimes previstos no Código Penal e nas demais 
leis, com as penalidades neles cominadas.

Artigo 29 - As penalidades incidirão sobre os autores, sejam eles:
a) diretos;
b) arrendatários, parceiros, posseiros, gerentes, administradores, diretores, promitentes 
compradores ou proprietários das áreas florestais, desde que praticadas por prepostos 
ou subordinados e no interesse dos proponentes ou dos superiores hierárquicos;
c) autoridades que se omitirem ou facilitarem, por consentimento ilegal, na prática do 
ato.

Artigo 30 - Aplicam-se às contravenções previstas neste Código Penal e da Lei de 
Contravenções Penais, sempre que a presente Lei não disponha de modo diverso.

Artigo 31 - São circunstâncias que agravam a pena além das previstas no Código 
Penal e na Lei de Contravenções Penais:
a) cometer a infração no período de queda das sementes ou de formação das 
vegetações prejudicadas, durante a noite, em domingos ou dias feriados, em época de 
seca ou inundações;
b) cometer a infração contra a floresta de preservação permanente ou material dela 
provindo.



Critical situation of 
fires also in other 
S.American 
countries during 
2007



Critical situation of 
fires also occured in 
other S.American 
countries during 2007.



Fire detections is 

made with the 

closest channel to 

the 3.5um-4.2um 

range because 

there one can finds 

the strongest signal 

during combustion.

The difficulty is in 

sun glint from 

soils, water and 

clouds only at 

daytime.



Example of hot 

pixel  

detections 

during the “fire 

season”.

Sensor MODIS, 

AQUA satellite

Western 

Amazonia

Hundreds of 

smoke plumes 

with hot pixels 

at their origin



Example of hot 

pixel  

detections 

during the “fire 

season” in 

Western 

Amazonia.

Sensor MODIS, 

AQUA satellite

Hundreds of 

hot pixels, akas 

fire pixels, 

indicate the 

vegetation fires.



Fires can 
be detected 
by many 
satellites, 
as in this 
example for 
AVHRR/ 
NOAA-16, 
Modis/ 
AQUA and 
GOES-12
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Fires can 
be detected 
by many 
satellites, 
as in this 
example for 
AVHRR/ 
NOAA-16, 
Modis/ 
AQUA and 
GOES-12



Important: the number of fire 

detections varies greatly with 

the  algorithm (filters), as in 

the example using 35oC & 

45oC  with 4um thresholds.

t > 35oC, more fires

t > 45oC, more 

conservative 



Fire detections at INPE:  any data is important:

NOAA-15/AVHRR, polar, 2 sets/day
NOAA-16/AVHRR, polar, 1 set/day
NOAA-17/AVHRR, polar, 1 set/day
NOAA-18/AVHRR, polar, 1 set/day  
TERRA-1/MODIS, polar, 2 sets/day 
AQUA-1/MODIS, polar, 2 sets/day 

GOES-10/Imager, geostacionary, 48 images/day 
(GOES-12/Imager, geostacionary, 8 images/day)

MSG/SEVIRI, geostacionary, 48 images/dia 

Current operational total: over 100 images/day



A simple equation:      Human Presence = Fire
Additional variables: climate, economy and enforcement



In the state 

of Mato 

Grosso fires 

and 

deforestation 

are well 

correlated

In Brazil, 

fires occur 

mainly in 

Amazonia
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Aqua-Modis image of 
29/September/2007 
showing fires in new 
areas of deforestation in 
NW Mato Grosso and SE 
Para



The spatial and temporal evolution of the use of fire in Brazil is 
better understood with the use of animations of regular satellite 
imagery along the years.

Chnage to the animations for South America,

http://www.cptec.inpe.br/queimadas/animacao/todos/loopt.html

http://www.cptec.inpe.br/queimadas/animacao/todos_ams/loopt_ams.html



Evolução de focos de calor, Acre, 2005
(todos os satélites) - www.cptec.inpe.br/queimadas
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Example showing the use of the fire data 

in political decisions 

(palestra Evandro Ferreira, 13/Fev/2006



Published in 2005
Fires are 
our priority 
#1 !!!



Map 22 – Density of vegetation fires/hot pixels -
Brasil – 2002  Fonte: Atlas nacional do Brasil digital.

Rio de Janeiro: IBGE, 2004.  DVD.

Another 

example on how 

the fire question 

is being handled, 

what did not 

occur before.

Our official 
Atlas has a 
map of fires!



%

In the Brazilian 
official inventory of 
greehouse gas 
emissions, 
vegetation fires are 
also (somehow) 
acknowledged as the 
#1 cause



The Ministry of Health in Brazil also incorporates vegetation fires the 
causes of human health risk



The Minstry of Health 
uses the fire data 
from satellites to 
calculate risks to the 
population and to 
decide on emergency 
measures.

Vigilância Ambiental 
Nacional do VIGIAR –
CGVAM/Min.Saúde



A book just published: increased attention in Conservation Units



“Currently, at PNE, natural fires resulting from 
lightning prevail, and in general are associated 
to storms in the wet months. From 1995 to 
2003 no lightning occurred in the dry season 
(june - august)…” (pg.101)

Parque Nacional das Emas: show-case (though 
not yet ideal) for a fire management program 
that resulted from satellite data( França et al., 
2007)



Fire occurences 

inside a 

conservation unit, 

Floresta Nacional 

de Bom Futuro, 

Rondônia, with 

732 fire pixels in 

2004. The 

information is 

delivered in near-

real-time to 

interested users.



Satellite images need 
field validation !!!

There are three kinds of 
lies: lies, dammed lies 
and satellite images.

(J. Marcus, BBC diplomatic 
correspondent, 26/Oct/2007)



Example of field validation as 
reported by a user ...

...who thought an 
error existed in the 
data, but wasn’t 
aware of the location 
limitation of one 
pixel !



Validation images from the 
field mission on 
18/october/2007 using the 
INOE airplane. Mato 
Grosso, 10o 57‘ 10“ S x 55o 

54‘ 03“ W and 12o 08‘ 08“ 
S x 53o39'35"W 



Transition from a defrestation 
fire into a forest fire..

Images from the fiel mission 
with the INPE plane on 
19/October/2007, Mato 
Grosso,12o 27‘ 04"S 54o 47‘ 
06"W.



The subject of biomass burning 

had a strong repercussion in the 

environmental, scientific and 

political communities. 

The two graphs show the start of 

this interest as a result of the 

satellite images that showed the 

extent of fires in Amazonia in the 

Brazilian newspapers and in the 

international scientifi literature.

Currently, the relation 
between vegetation 
fires and Global 
Changes has been well 
established, with 
hundres of references 
in the literature.



Typical example 
with many 
articles about 
vegetation fires 
in the Brazilian 
press on a 
single day in 
2007 as 
identified by 
Google Alerts.

Two decades 
ago, this was 
the amount of 
articles in the 
midia during a 
full year !







Irony: at the 
inauguration of the 
largest urban 
ecological park in 
Latin America, Belo 
Horizonte, MG, the 
park is hit by a 
huge intentional 
fire!



In the last 20 years the monitoring of fires in Brazil evolved into a system with 
hundreds of operational products and thousands of registered users in South 
America. The expirience and the interaction with the users as well as the evolution 
of the internet and GISs together with the $upport from the government were 
essential in this process. Please chek the webpages 
http://www.cptec.inpe.br/queimadas and http://www.dpi.inpe.br/proarco



Examples of products with fires and clouds, vegetation, fire risk and Modis fire data.



Example of email alert for fires in the conservation units



Users spedify the products they want to 
receive by email



Example of regional 
use of fires: the 
Minas Gerais GIS



The fire GIS for the 
State of Para



Exemplo de 
relevância e 
integração 
dos 
resultados 
em políticas 
ambientais 
na 
Amazônia: 
Acre.



Fire GIS for the state 
of Ceara.



Even the Attorney 
General has its fire 
GIS !!!



One of the many 
examples of 
negative effects of 
the uncontrolled 
use of fire: 
respiratory and 
health probelms in 
general.

As a result, the 
emergency state 
was declared by 
the civil defense.



Another of the 
many examples 
with loss of lives 
resulting from the 
uncontrolled use 
of fire: accidents 
in the roads.



Again, the issue is raised mainly by the midia!



The same occurs 
in neighbouring 
caountries as 
Bolivia and 
Paraguay





NE Mato Grosso and SE Pará on 05/Sep/2007



S Pará on 09/Aug/2007 – deforestation fires detected also by MSG-2



Fires detected in Bolivia on 27/Sep/2007



Fires in north Argentina, 25/Sep/2007



What was the cause 
behind the fire
management plan for the
Emas National Park?

Curiously, it was the
judicial action started by
an NGO: the public
forcing the government
to act according to
existing laws.



Current examples of law suits by the State against the State.



Example of the BAR 
association supporting 
the law suits against 
the State



Personal testemony of federal 
judges supporting the cause 
against uncontrolled fires.



New challenges...

Current perpective: 
increase of fire use in 
Brazil due to the 
expansion of sugar 
cane plantations and 
its manual harvesting.



Motivation 
for more 
sugar 
cane?

R$, R$, 
R$, e 

US$, US$, 
US$...



Sugar Cane = next fire concern !

(if cane=10%, then total~30%)



A good case that 
summarizes the 
current situation in 
the country 
concerning the use 
of fire.



And at the political level the battle
continues...

The wish to control deforestation
and fires exists. However, another
sector of the society succeds
quite effectively in doing just the
opposite.

It seems that the matter will be
resolved in court rooms.

Satellite images, GISs and
scientific evidence provide the
definite fulcrum.



Closure - Conclusions

Conscience – The 1st phase can be considered as 
successfully concluded – thanks to science & technology.

The question of the uncontrolled use of fire became 
widely kwon and studied in popular, adminstrative and 
scientific  forums. All agree that fires are wrong at the 
local, regional and global scale. All agree that the use of 
fire must be reduced. Brazil has a vast experience and 
the technological means to do the monitoring and 
control the use of fire. Governments and NGOs have 
succesful show-cases.

Reduction of the uncontrolled use of fire – This is 
the 2nd phase, the most difficult one.

How to implement it? It seems that only the court room 
is THE place to combine knowledge, education and laws.


